





























 Disinfection* using* root* canal* dressing*has* been* proposed* in* order* to* reduce* the*number* of*microorganisms* in* the* root* canal*system.* Calcium* hydroxide* (CH)* paste* has*been* recommended* due* to* its* ability* to* <ight*against*infections*in*the*root* canal*system.* CH*paste* has* presented* some* desirable*phys i cochemica l* proper t i es* such* as*antimicrobial* activity,* high* alkalinity,*inhibition* of* tooth* resorption,* and* tissue*d i s so lv ing* ab i l i t y . 1 A4* To* ach ieve* i t s*effectiveness,* CH* paste* must* be* adequately*placed* and* condensed* within* the* root* canal*system.5A6However,* on* the* second* appointment,* this*medication*must*be*completely*removed*from*the* root* canal* walls.* The*presence*of* calcium*hydroxide*on*dentinal*walls*could*compromise*the* endodontic* treatment.7* Persistence* of* CH*residues*may* interfere*with*the*sealing*ability*of* endodontic* sealers* and*their* bond*strength*to*the*root*dentin.8A10Several* methods* and* irrigation* substances*have*been*proposed*to*remove*CH*pastes*from*root* canals.8A10* Previous* studies* have* shown*that* the* isolated* use* of* sodium* hypochlorite*(NaOCl)* is* not* suf<icient* to* achieve* this* goal.11A13* On* the* other* hand,* irrigation* was* using*NaOCl,* recapitulation* with* the* master* apical*<ile,* and* <inal* <lush* using* EDTA* yielded*superior*canal*cleanliness*over*the*isolated*use*
of* NaOCl,* EDTAAC,* citric* acid,* and* EDTAAT.13*The* use* of* rotary* instruments* or* passive*ultrasonic* irrigation* (PUI)* also* enhanced* the*calcium* hydroxide* medication* removal.11,14*However,*it*is*not*clear*whether*the*increase*in*the* length* of* time* of* PUI* could* improve* the*removal*of*CH*residues*from*root*canals.Earlier* reports* have* evaluated* the* amount* of*residual* CH* pastes* using* scanning* electron*microscopy*(SEM).15A16*However,*none*of*these*studies* * have* used* scanning* electron*m i c r o s c op y* a nd* e n e r g y* d i s p e r s i v e*spectrometry* (SEM/EDS)* to* perform* a*quantitative* chemical* analysis* of* residual*calcium*(i.e.* chemical*element)*on*the*dentinal*walls,* after* using* techniques* or* irrigants* to*remove*CH*pastes*from*the*root*canal.The* aim* of* this* study* was* to* evaluate* the*NaOCl*ef<icacy*at*different*lengths*of*time*(1,*2,*and*3*min)*of*ultrasonic*activation*in*removing*CH* residues* from* the* root* canal* using* SEM/EDS.*The*null*hypothesis*was* that* the*amount*of* calcium*on*dentinal*walls*would*be* similar*irrespective*of*the*protocol*used*to* remove*CH*paste.
MATERIAL-AND-METHODS
R O O T* C A N A L* P R E P A R A T I O N* A N D*EXPERIMENTAL*GROUPS:* This* study* was* approved* by* the*Research* Ethics* Committee* of* the* Federal*University* of* Rio* Grande* do* Sul.* FiftyAfour*
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singleArooted* premolars* presenting* complete*root*formation,*absence*of*internal*or*external*resorpt ion,* and* absence* of* previous*endodontic*treatment*were*used.*** All* crowns* were* removed* with* a*doubleAsided* diamond* disc* (Komet,* Santo*André,*SP,*Brazil)*using*a*lowAspeed*handpiece*(Kavo,* Joinville,* SC,* Brazil).* Root* canal* length*was* standardized* to* a* length* of* 15* mm.* The*roots* were* clamped* in* a* metal* vice* (IBT*Machining,*Piracicaba,* SP,*Brazil)*to*enable*the*endodontic* procedures.* All* the* root* apexes*were* sealed* with* utility* wax* (Wilson,*Polidental*Indústria*e*Comércio*Ltda,*Cotia,*SP,*Brazil)* in* order* to* avoid* the* over<low* of* the*irrigant* and* to* simulate* a* closed* irrigation*system.** Initially,* a* size* #15* KA<ile* (DentsplyAMaillefer,*Ballaigues,* Switzerland)*was*used*to*obtain* the*apical*patency.*The*working* length*(WL)*was*established*at*1*mm*from*the*apical*foramen.* The* chemoAmechanical* preparation*was* performed* using* WaveOne* 40.08*reciprocating* <iles* (DentsplyAMaillefer),* in* a*packing* motion* until* reaching* full* WL.* A*reciprocating* motor* (Silver* Reciproc;* VDW,*GmbH,*Munich,*Germany)*with*a*6:1*reduction*handpiece* was* used* and* assembled* as*recommended*by*the*manufacturer.*Each*canal*was* completely* <illed* with* 2.5%* sodium*hypochlorite* (NaOCl)* (Biodynamics* Inc.,*Ibiporã,* PR,* Brazil)* before* root* canal*preparation.* The* solution* was* delivered* into*
the* root* canal* using* a* disposable* syringe*(Injex,*OurimbahASP,*Brazil)*with*a*29AG*needle*(Navitip;* Ultradent,* South* Jordan,* UT,* USA).*When*the*instrument*found*resistance*to*reach*the*WL,* it* was* removed* from* the* root* canal,*cleaned* with* wet* gauzes,* and* root* canal*irrigation*using*2.5%*of*NaOCl*was*performed.*A*total*volume*of*6*mL*of*2.5%*NaOCl*was*used*to* irrigate* each* specimen* during* canal*preparation.* After* root* canal* preparation,* a*<inal* <lush*with*3*mL* of*17%* EDTA* (Quinta* A*Essência,* Porto*Alegre,*RS,*Brazil),*followed*by*one* minute* of* passive* ultrasonic* activation*(three* periods* of* twenty* seconds)* was*performed.* Finally,* root* canals* were* irrigated*with*2*mL*of*2.5%*NaOCl.* Root*canals*were*dried*using*absorbent*paper* points,* and* calcium* hydroxide* powder*was* mixed* with* propylene* glycol* (Cientí<ica,*Santa*Fé*do* Sul,* SP,* Brazil)*at*a*ratio*of*0.5g*/*0.5* ml.* This* CH* paste* was* placed* into* root*canals*using*a*size*#2*lentulo*spiral* (DentsplyAMaillefer).* Periapical* radiographs* were* taken*to* con<irm*if*the*canals*were*completely* <illed*with*CH* paste.* The*coronal* access*was* sealed*with* a* temporary* restorative* material*(Coltosol;* Coltene,* WholeDent,* Switzerland).*All* specimens* were* kept* in* a* humid*environment,* and*after* seven*days,* they*were*randomly* divided* into* <ive* groups* (n* =* 12),*according* to* the* protocol* used* to* remove* the*calcium* hydroxide* paste:* Manual–* a* size* #40*KA<ile;*PUI/1–*PUI* for* 1*min;*PUI/2A*PUI*for*2*
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min;* PUI/3A* PUI* for* 3* min;* and* ControlA*without*calcium*hydroxide*paste.*
CALCIUM*HYDROXIDE*REMOVAL*PROTOCOLS:* The* calcium* hydroxide* (CH)* removal*protocols* were:* 1.* Manual:* CH* was* removed*using* conventional* irrigation* (syringe* and*needle)* with* 3*mL* of* 2.5%* NaOCl* and* a* size*#40*hand*<ile.* Then,* root*canals*were*irrigated*with* 3* mL* of* 17%* EDTA* for* 3* minutes,*followed* by* a* <inal* <lush* with* 2*mL* of* 2.5%*NaOCl.*2.*PUI/1:*CH*paste*was*removed*using*3*mL* of* 2.5%* NaOCl,* and* passive* ultrasonic*irrigation* (PUI)* was* performed* for* 1*minute*(three* periods* of*20*seconds).* 3.* PUI/2:*After*initial*irrigation*with*3*mL*of*2.5%*NaOCl,*PUI*was*performed*for*2*minutes*(three*periods*of*40* seconds).* 4.* PUI/3:* After* initial* irrigation*with*3*mL*of*2.5%*NaOCl,* PUI*was* performed*for*3*minutes*(three*periods*of*60*seconds).** Between* each* period* of* ultrasonic*activation,* 1* mL* of* irrigating* solution* was*used.*After*PUI,*root*canals*were*irrigated*with*3*mL*of*17%*EDTA,* for*3*minutes,*and*<lushed*with*2mL*of*2.5%*NaOCl.* PUI* was* performed* using* NAC* Plus*device* (Adiel* Ltda,* Ribeirão* Preto,* SP,* Brazil)*by* inserting* a* smooth* ultrasonic* tip* (E1*Irrisonic;*Helse,*Capelli* e*Fabris,*São*Paulo,*SP,*Brazil),*with*a*similar*diameter*to*a*size*#20*KAFile,*at*the*frequency*of*30*kHz,*intensity*of*7.5*W,* with* an* amplitude* between* 20* and* 30*micrometers,*positioned*1*mm*short*of*the*WL.*
* The* ultrasonic* tip* was* directed* to* the*center*of* the* root* canal* to* avoid*contact*with*the*dentinal*walls.*




 The* percentage* of* calcium* observed*after* SEM/EDS* assessment* demonstrated*higher* amount* of* calcium* in* all* experimental*groups,* when*compared* to* the* Control* group*
(p<0.05)* (Table* 1).* However,* the* amount* of*calcium*within*the*root*canal*walls*was*similar*for* all* proposed* protocols* (p<0.05).* Figure* 2*illustrates* the* presence* of* residual* calcium*hydroxide*for*all*the*experimental*groups.
Figure* 1.* (A)*SEM/EDS* analysis* (85×*magni<ication)*within*a*preAdetermined*area* (250* μm2)*at* the* apical* third.* (B)*Peaks* of* calcium* (i.e.* chemical*element)*within*the*assessed*area*using*the*square*tool*of*the*NORAN*System*SIX*software*V.1.8.
Table*1.*Mean*and*standard*deviation*(SD)*of*percentage*of*calcium*obtained*after*SEM/EDS*analysis.
Groups Manual PUI/1 PUI/2 PUI/3 Control
Mean 46.55A 46.39A 42.86A 45.19A 30.14B
SD 6.47 6.18 5.35 8.25 8.11*Different*capital*letters*are*signi<icantly*different*with*a*level*of*signi<icance*of*5%*(p<0.05).
DISCUSSION
 A n* i m p o r t a n t* a s p e c t* o f* t h e*methodology* of* this* study* was* the* use* of*energy* dispersive* spectrometry* (EDS)* to*assess*CH*paste*removal* from* root*canals,*not*yet* reported*in*the*Endodontic* literature.* The*JSM5800*microscope* consists* of* an* analytical*SEM* that* aims* to* evaluate* organic* and*inorganic* samples.* This* microscope* operates*from*0.1*to*30*kV*with*maximum*resolution*of*3*nm*tension*and*can*be*used* in*conventional*




calcium* present* on* the* hydroxyapatite.* Al*
experimental*groups*presented*higher*amount*
of* calcium* when* compared* to* the* control*
group.
* On* the* other* hand,* no* diferences*
between* PUI* and* the* Manual* group*protocols*
were* found.* Contrary* to* the* present* results,*
Kenee* et* al.11* (2006)* have* compared* some*
techniques* used*to* remove* calcium* hydroxide*
from* root* canals.* PUI* and* conventional*
irrigation* using* NaOCl* associated* with* rotary*
<iles* removed*signi<icantly*more*residues* than*
hand*<ile*and*hand*<ile*plus*EDTA*techniques.*
Figure* 2.* Representative* SEM* images* (500×* magni<ication)* from*
experimental*groups:*A* A* Manual,* B* A*PUI/1,*C* A*PUI/2,* D*A* PUI/3,* and* E*
A*Control.
* None* of* the* techniques* used* in* this*
study*were*capable*of*removing*completely*CH*
from* root* canals.* This* is* in* agreement* with*
previous* reports,* which* showed*the* presence*
of* calcium* hydroxide* debris* on* root* canal*
wals.*8,11A12,14*A*considerable*proportion*of*
apical* third* remained* <iled* with* calcium*
hydroxide* in* CAshaped* root* canals* after*
instrumentation* and* conventional* needle*
irrigation.17* Although*the* association*of*rotary*
instrumentation* and* sonic* or* ultrasonic*
irrigation* reduced* the* amount* of* residual*
calcium* hydroxide* in* CAshaped* canals,* the*
large* amount* of* calcium* hydroxide* in* the*
critical*apical*area*remains*a*concern.17*
* Several* studies* have* shown* the*
presence*of*calcium*hydroxide*on*dentin*wals.
9,17A23*Maximal* removal* of* CH* paste* from* root*
canals* assumes* particular* importance* once* it*
can* interacts* with* zinc* oxideAeugenol* sealers*
producing*calcium*eugenolate.9*These*residues*
could* in<luence* the* adhesion* of* endodontic*




and* 2%* CHX* dressings* on* the* adhesion* of*
Epiphany™* to* the* root* canal* walls.*
Additionaly,* CH* paste* can* compromise* the*
adhesiveness* of* <iber* posts* to* root* dentin.27*
Lee* et* al.27* (2014)* stated* that* calcium*
hydroxide* dressing* adversely* afected* the*
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bond*strengths*of*one*etchAandArinse* and*two*selfAadhesives*cements*to*root*dentin.* The* removal* of* CH* residues* has* been*investigated* using* different* irrigants* such* as*NaOCl,* citric* acid* and* EDTA* in* order* to*dissolve*inorganic*particles* of*the*smear* layer*and* root* canal* medications.8,28* Rodig* et* al.12*(2010)*stated*that* the* use* of*chelating*agents*(10%*citric*acid*and*20%*EDTA)*promoted*the*best* removal* of* calcium* hydroxide* from* root*canals.* The* authors* explain* these* results*because* NaOCl* has* limited* ability* to* dissolve*inorganic* substances* such* as* calcium*hydroxide.* Salgado* et* al.13* (2009)* associated*the*use* of* irrigants* (17%*EDTA,* 0.5%*NaOCl,*EndoAPTC)*with* the* instrumentation*with* the*master* apical* <ile* and* achieved* the* highest*cleanliness* of* the* root* canal* after* CH*placement.*** The* in<luence* of* irrigation* time* on* the*ef<icacy* of* PUI* remains* unclear.* While* one*study* points* to* an* increased* removal* of* the*smear* layer* after*5*min*of*PUI* in*comparison*to* 3*min,29* another* study* indicates* a* similar*dentin*debris*removal*from*the*root*canal*after*30* and* 60* seconds* of* PUI.30* It* must* be*highlighted* that* the* method* used* by* other*authors30* was* similar* to* that* used* in* the*present* study,* in* which* NaOCl* was* injected*into* the* root* canal* using* a* syringe* and*refreshed*only* after* PUI* ultrasonic* activation.*Probably,* for* this* reason,* no* differences*were*found*between*the*lengths*of*time*of*PUI*used*




 This* study* was* not* able* to* show*complete* removal* of* calcium* hydroxide*residues* from* the* canal* walls* under* the*conditions* tested,* regardless* of* the* protocol*used.* The* amount* of*calcium* hydroxide* paste*on* dentinal* walls* was* not* dependent* on* the*time* duration*of*ultrasonic* activation.* Finally,*SEM/EDS* analysis* seems* to* be* a* reliable*method* to* assess* the* removal* of* CH* pastes*from*root*canals.
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